Role of Joshi's external stabilisation system fixator in the management of idiopathic clubfoot.
To explore the role of Joshi's external stabilisation system fixator in correcting cases of clubfoot peculiar to India, we studied cases of neglected clubfoot, dropout cases of plaster-of-paris cast treatment, or failed surgical procedures that had been followed for a minimum period of 2 years. 26 children underwent 44 Joshi's external stabilisation system procedures at the Central Institute of Orthopaedics at the Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi, between January 1998 and December 1999 for the conditions of interest. Three-dimensional correction was achieved by use of the distractor device. Excellent results were obtained in 77% of the cases, good results in 13%, and poor results in 9% of the cases. Complications in half of the cases were pintract infections, which eventually healed on an outpatient basis without any residual sequelae. The Joshi's external stabilisation system frame is ideally suited for the child in whom clubfoot deformities remain uncorrected by plaster-of-paris casts and manipulation, as well as for recurrent clubfoot. Casting after complete correction not only protects the osteopenic bones while the pin-tracts heal, but also maintains correction and allows gradual weightbearing.